
 

 

I Spy Easter – what a Great Morning!!  Despite biting cold winds our intrepid Easter People 

tramped the streets in Sudbury.  The costumes gave them opportunity to explain who they 

were and invite passing children to take part in collecting signatures and then prizes for a 

completed card.  St Peter’s in Sudbury after a quiet start, soon buzzed into life with planes 

flying overhead, drums sounding out a powerful rhythm, craft activities, face painting, 

dancing and even two very brave little girls sang a solo each, delighting all who listened.   

 

Children wrote out Fish Prayers and hung them on a ‘tree’ by the Easter Garden.  Both the 

Garden and the Prayers were afterwards taken into St Gregory’s Church for their Easter Day 

service.  During the five weeks of Easter the Garden will remain in St Gregory’s and the 

children’s prayers will travel around some of the churches involved so that more of us can 

pray over them.  

 

In two short dramas  “Were you there?...”, between shivers, the Easter People told their 

individual stories of the first Easter Day and joy rang out as everyone sang “We’ll be there 

on that resurrection morn”.   

 

I Spy also took place in Halstead!!   Halstead Churches Together picked up the I Spy idea but 

with a difference.  They met in Solar Supermarket and handed out collection cards to the 

children who had to find the Easter People on the High Street.  To encourage conversations, 

the costumed Easter People each carried a ‘talking point’ - a symbol of their role eg Mother 

Mary had a hankie; Magdalene spices and Peter carried a cock in a cage!!  As you can 

imagine, these opened up great opportunities for conversations.  To end they sang ‘Easter 

carols!’ 

 

What a Joy!!  To present God’s Word in action, graphically as suits present day genre.  What 

a privilege!!  To God be the Glory – may there be many who not only smile at their 

memories but also consider:  “Is this anything to do with me?” 

 

Lynda, Eleanor & I Spy Team(s) 
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